Stephen MLmsters:The k{ter PeorrL*
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Frequently {rlends wi[[ ask,"l know youre invoLved rn Stephen Ministry. Can you tell. m"e
exactly what a Stephen Minister is?" I Like to explain that Stephen Muilsters are"kfter People."

Steythen Ministers tve tlrere:
...

a{ter you've washed and returned the

...

after the dtvorce ?a?ers have been served and the bottom

dish.

Last casserole

faLls

out of your ltfe.

.]

- seems tncredibLy empty.
. . . afte.r you arrivehome {olLowtngthe funeral. servtce andthe emotions you'ye heLd
., .
:' ,,- atbay come crashingtn on you.
', . . . after the relationship has et^tdedbut the wL')urLds are stillbleedingand painfuL.
i'-1, ., . . . a{ter the doctorshave satd,"Thet'e's nothingnl.orewe can do."
,'.: -il . . . atte.r the door has slammed shut-for the very Last time.
',,:'.,

r

rr'','--'.

..

.

after the phone

caIL

you'd always hoped yr',u'd never get.

' , . . . aiter youreaLize thehands onthe goldwatchyoureceivedatyour rettrement
'.' " '',
parry move tnore slowLy th.an you ever imagined.
': ' ' ... t{terthenursbtghomedirector shakesyotthandandsays,"Welcometoyour
new home."
,
.i,,..

...

after the gavelgoes down,thehandcuffs go on, and,your loved.one isled, away.

"'
',. . . . after the baby has arrived, putttrtg more demands on you than you ever dreamed
Possibl'e'
:
, . . . after you ftnd the pink slip inserted wtth wlat 'u now your {tnal, paycheck.
...a{teryourfamiLyandfriendshrveheardyourstoryonetoo
needto talk it out.

manytlnrcs,butyoustLLL

the"hfter Pertple.." We are ready to come aLongslde
you-or your frlends, nelghbors, coworkers, or relatlves-and provlde
Steplrcn Minister-s are

com(ort

and

support {or as Long"after"

as

we are needed.

xdapted fii;nr a pre,.entatiotr tnade during a wor:hipr service by Enie Bourlarrd, a lay
Houston's First Bapti-cf Church ir-t HcrLtJtrrn, Iexai.
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